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Office Miinorattdum • united states government

M. A. B, BBlUOn^ " '

BR. B. B. BOACB t

BOM'ARJ) BOBABD MUGBSS

DATBx B<iV 2955

(f On April 85, 1955, CXA requested a name eheek conee

Boward Bughes, manufacturer, aviator, and motion picture producer^

^J-Twae^indicated that Sughee tfae to be contacted concerning aeronautical
^

ixreeearch matters aeeociated with CU^e foreign intelligence aetivitiee*

V3ughes has never been
^|^^^^*^g^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^°"* hil Employees

'including Johnny -^t^vg^*J^^^^^BBBimPWW^^M^^^BBmB^^B Jiyr^
have keen eubjecte of Bureau mueavig^zions^ ^f-

The attached memoranda for CIA ineludee information
concerning Bughee' morale; his testimony before the Senate Committee
Investigating the National Defense Program in 1947; allegations that

corruption existed in the wartime negotiations betioeen Bughes and

Major General Bennet S. Beyers, Assistant Chief of Procurement for
Air Force; Bughes* contoct with Russian Army officials and Benjamin
"Bugey" Siegel, west coast hoodlum. Information is also set forth
which ehows Bughes' anti'-Communist attitude as a motion picture
producer*

• -
*

Xn/or»atlon conccrniny Bughes* morals was disseminated to

OSI on June 16, 1953. Since CXA is interested in contacting Bughee as

mentioned above, it is felt the same information should be sent to

that agency*

If approved, the attached memorandum will be forwarded
to CIA via Xiaisonm «

Snclo4*^re h \/ A • - A UaI'^

SHnnem/mlp \ a/ /
I • Mr. Belkont

/
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BIRTH:

ADDRESS:

EDUGATIOW:

EaiPLOiXH;:;::

DATE DATED;

bio.jIUvPhical data

HUGIES, Hoiward

2k December 1905; Houston, Texas

3000 Romaing, Hollywood Calif,

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Calif,
Rice Institute, Houston, Texas

RKu Radio Pictures
760 Ocmer St., Los Angeles, Calif,

Not Dated,

6 2 - 9fyo/^ 3
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MgAMILJOBAMP

IMrOSMATIOM CQMCKRNlMa WOOM^^' fqSULS AMD CMAJUCTSai

M9m€r4 B9bar4 Mmghee l# • mw^m/actrer, MvfUr^ mm4 metum
pUtmre predmcer. Cmr /iXee r#M«i UJtermctiem, mmsmpperted
btf imp4Btigati0m, U the mffeet U«i prXer te 1942 Mmakee
reperted te hmve ma4e uM e •/ the eerpieee e.

irecmrere,

r» 294Q a^ghme
}eeme e€qmainte4 mith Jehnng iiyere, the 4etmiX9 •/ mhieh

M«oei«tfM AT* eet /orth hereinafter. (100-15367^64; 100^70755'?:

_ adviee4 em mg j^f.
295g, th*t he C0n9f4ere4 Bhghee te he mm M««riyNfio»« im4i9i4mml 2Jf^
mh^ mt timee Mtetf like m ^merembaXX pmrameiae,* te the extemt
thmt he^ Mhghee, might he 9mpmbXe ef wmrder. ThXe im/ermemt
Btmted ^at Mmghee mam, im hie epimiem, •/ • highXg mmetmhXe
mmture, mae ruthXeme utf« Mer4imgXg, mouX4 be mmpmbXe ef mXmmet
mmgthimg» (eB''7e335^2S0, 221 r

or JOa MSTEM. AlA. JOMAMT MTS/iS,

T»lM.

^rimg X94e em4 X949, memetdermbXe pmbltcitg mme gieem
te the eetivitiee ef the Mmghee Air^rmft Gempamg im comneetiem mith
the ebtaimimg ef Air Peree cemtraete. It mme mlXege4 thmt Jehm
Meger, better hmem ae Jehmng Mgerm, pmbXim reXatiemm 4ireet4r •/
Mmghee Airermft Cempamg, had mee4 hie peeitiem te mrrmmge partiee
mm4 moke pereemaX eemi^^ wktk t^nieue Oevermmemt efficiaXe mhieh
had reeuXte4 im the Mmghee Airmroft Compmmy reeeivimj mmmermmm
Me^mramemt ^emtrmete fer mirpXmmee^

(62''78336^1d)
to CJA y -IV- '' *

,

'

^
(Mnclosure to Roach to Belmont jnemo dmied
S/l$/55, re: "Soward Robard Eughes", SBRslmjn/

Hin GMdT-

Nichel*.
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OEUIL
fMOOMAl

Hurimg 1947, tA# mb099 C^mmitU^ •omduottd k9mriMg$
•OMtmU^ p99»ihl9 irr0guUritUs im tkt 9himiMimg •/ •0mtr^u
kg th9 Mugh99 Airer^/t C^mpmny. 89w%r4 gughi9 Mpp§ar§d «• •
mitm§9a Ufpr^ thm CoMitit* #«d %^it%%4 ^9% 9mh9t9%t%9l 9Ut9T*
<afm«iit kAd hM /kmi9h9d r9pr999Mtmtip99 9/ ^9 0999rtm9mt bg
fk9 M9gh99 Atr9f%ft C9Mpany. M0m999r, k9 maimf9in9d titoi tki9
W9 9999 by ki9 C9up9tit9r9s 9Md 99 Jtumd it 999999urg t9 €9 2 U#»

Br9W9t9r m99 99»9%9g Mugh99 99 h9 i999l99d U tk999 h9ari9g9 d»9U #rm»t««r'« IM«rc«« U U« m9rg9r 9/ th9 front-v^rltf Airlim99
mnd Pm»^jlm9ri9am 4irZim99m Mugk99 9Uim9d Uut Br9m9t9r wm9
m9%mg 9h9 899999 e9mmit999 99 m 9lUb t9 Mk9 M9gh99 99^i^l9t9 t9
V^9 M9rg9r •/ U« Tr9n9^99rld Airli»99.

m9rm»
tk9 pri99ip9l 9ll9g9ti ^99 d999l9p9d durimg 9k9 im§9ir,

t9r9 9f loo (/•ll) rM*»»«i»M»e« pi9m9V mt m^oggi o/

MMrnaTu i

—

vwiii tunmii i irsi.



If Mlllf on A^llara witk%mt actuallu malimg dalivry #/ aaf
friar U th0 and •/ th€ mar, and/ Iji) tha obtainimg •/ a aa^iraat
./^r fha JCaiaar^Mu^ea "riyiag Boat'' mhieh maa alaa uneemplaf^ mt
tk« ^md 0/ tk9 warm In oonn^eti^n with th0 obov« Qoniracta,
klliat Soo9eoeXi mas oalled upon to toati/y* Booaopolt admittad
hia /riandahip with Mughaa aad Myara aa wall aa tha /aat that ha
had raeommandad tha Sughaa plan to Qanoral Arnold aa baiag tka
moat Muitablo 0/ reconnatMoanca planoa on tho drawing boards a/
tho aircraft aonpaniao in thia aoantry. In addition ta illiat
Moooovolt, Major Cfonoral Bonnoi Moyora, AoBiatofit Chiaf af
Procuromont /or the Air faraa, was alao a witnaaa» Major Qanaral
Moyaro admittad that ha had boon a g»oot a/ tha Mughaa Airara/t
vvvjpaiFj vvoYva via^ Mt*ynwm ' wa»rac7»« amu f-vwiwv ••••

^praaal indapandant af hia paraonal ralationa with Mughaam
Information waa alao daaalopad daring thia toatimony that Moyara
had r#9tt««t«d a loan of $200,000 from Bughao in ardor to purchaaa
aojfornmont bondom Mughaa toatifiod that ho had daolinad tha abaaa
laan^

On April 14, 194b, the abcoo Committao iaauad a atatomant
that thoir haaringa had datarmmod that aorruption axiatad in tha
mftftiTis noQQtiatiofis b€twso^ Major Qofisral Bannat Mayara ssd
Howard Hugkea in eonnoetion with tho ccntracta for the roconn.aia^
aanoo and flying boat planoo* (46''lob94)

MUOHKS' T:ILATI^MS WITH MAJO^ OEKSBAL Bi' MET I. UKTKKS t

Following the oo:^pletion of the above Senate Conittet
hoaringo, thie Buraau, on the inotruotii^na of the Dapartment of
Juotioe, aonduetod a fraud Againat tho Jouarnmont inpoatigattan
ralatioo to Major Ooneral Bonnat S. Moyero. During thia in^^iry,
Moward Bughee waa interaiewed on January 7, 1943, Me atatod that
it hoi not been tha policy of hi$ oonpany (Bughee Airaraft) fa
antortatn or axtand any cordiality to offieero or amployeaa e/.
the ffnited Statao aouernment prier to 1940m Boweaer, Mughoo
mtatad that ha had datoT^insd that hia coapetitars fumiahad subm
atantial entertainment ae a con^on practia, and he hired fahnny
Myera to act aa direatar af public relatione. Maghea atatad
detaila of much of Myera' work wore unlanown tc him* Me atatad
thai it had acme to hie attention through the Senate invaatigation
that the Hughee Airaraft Company had allegedly paid far the hotel
and railroad traneportation azpenoeo of Major aeneral Meyora and
hia wifa on their vieit to Loo Angeleo, California, in 1944.
Mughaa aaid that he did not recall the viait of aeneral Mayerm at
^at a^eeific time^ Me alee adviaed that if any hotel and trana*
pariation ^eoeta had been paid the hugheo' Company, Johnny Myera
had hmndlod thia. Mughaa advioed thai he and Major Ooneral Meyere



' '.-^^^i^^:

kmd tclk^d I ft rath9r « g9ntral manner about th€ a«e<i /•r
f«««r«i Aanoytr at i^t Muoh9$ Aircraft Plan, and Majar Cm^f^
Mayan had oommantad that ptrhapa ha might ha imtaraata4 im Hftft
ppaition. (46-10694^43, 159)

^^Liii^^^^ gorx/?ifi/r^r iMfisrioAnoM or moomes iincnArp

During 194B, aon»id€rabX9 invaatigati^n man a9nduata4
by thia Burtau at Lom Ang^l^B, Cali/prnia, and Bonolulu a^naamimg
alltgad violationt 0/ thg SnrpluB Property Act, fraud Againat tha
eayammant, Bribary, conaptracy and Tha/t a/ 0avammant fraparty^
Irragularitiaa m^ra fund aa to tha purahaao af aurplaa sloMMtf
th9 attaining and aaa af aataran^a prUritiH, Tear Sugnaa Airm
ara/t anployaaa mara tnt^alaad in thia inpaatigatian mhiah aaUad
far raeondi tinning af tho anrplut planaa by tha Mughaa
Aircraft Company ^ Mo information wao d9V92op9d that Bomard Mughaa
man paraonally involaad in thi$ nattar ar that ha had poraanal
hnpmladga af auah aetivitiaam (46-23049; 46^12611^24)

^aaUKS C^MTACTS WITH AI&^ WKMNLP QRW t

(108-^18, p. 3, 163)

q0MTACT5 With SOflET OFriClA^S t

An infarmant mho A«« fumiahod r^liahlo information tn
tha paat adaiaed that Howard tiughoa accompaniad four Muoaian Army
afficora on tho tour af th9 Bughoo Airaraft Plant, Culvor City,'
California, an Saptombar M3, 1944. follpwing tho tour af tha
plant, a dinnor mao aaryad tha four Muooian 9ffio9ro by Mughaa
mt which tim9 hi9 publicity nan.ity nan, Johnny i^vrt^ fu miohod %ntartainm

IIDICATI MS or MII'JBES' AJfTJ^COifBJXIST ATTJTUDS t

41^

During rooant ycaro Boward hugh99 io rcporttci ta haaa
agraaaiaoly pronotod th9 produetii^n of two anti^Comnuniat,



' JTvraa Cm Tagan, antl-Coamniilat 2tfoiur«r, im i^O#Mfc
' Mtft ot B9llpve9(i, California, en OcUber 13, 2948, 9UtH tkBt
Somard hughes, then ccntrolllng etockhelder of BXO picturaa, had
ahpwn that tha mation picture producers aould c2«ar iHtir atudiaa
•/ *ji«d«* if thay 90 d09tr9d. m/gMI^I^^^ loo'iaarsd^lj^^^^^^^^^^ ""jTr

The Movember SI, 1952, tMu« o/ tA« iSoii /roiiei«9«^
Cali/ernia, "Sxaminer*' awmepaper 9arried an item that Seward Mughee
had teeti/iad en that data (mature •/ praceedimga mat ahamm) lhat
h9 p9r9amaXly ardarad foul Jarriaa, a writer, ta k9 /ir9d /ram tha
JUO atudiea amd that all a/ JarrieaU writimga were tc b9 <Mtr«y#tf«
iiugh99 alaimed in hia t99timomy that Jerrioo had pielatad hi9
tra9t marala alauaa by re/uaing to mnewer qiieatieaa 9/ th9 89999
ifn^Amariaan Activitiee Committee ae to hia (J9rria9'9) Cammamimt
tarty m9mber9hip. (94^4^51798-26)

. A newM diepatch dated January 27, 1953, atatad that
"IJillimard Bughea wae reependimg to an Amerieam tdgiam r«gii««t t9
i:Jk9aa9 Ue •xfcfbit 9/ Charlea Chaplim'9 film rcUtif^At." Tha »«v«
'^i:Jr9l9a99,indiaated that Chaplin'a b9ahimg9 vtrt b9img

(lOQ'X27099*Af

An im/armamt who hae ft^miehed raliable imfermatiam ta
thia Bmraau im the poet adaiaed durimg 1947, that he had a ahart
time previoutly eontrtrttd with the late Benjamim (Bugay) Siegal,
waat aaaat gamgatar and h99dlumm Siegel 9tated durimg the aemver*
••tt«» that Barnard Mmghaa had imvitad htm (Siegel) ta take the
Inaugurml trip om tha mem ^Conotellatiom^ plane /ram Laa Amgelaa
ta raw fork. S%ia /light eecurrad am Fabruary 15, 1946» Siagal
Wtatad that ha waa umable to make the trip.

(62^76335^144, p. |BH|HBBMHHHlli^
The /aragaing im/armatiom ia the result a/ your raquaa-t

j-mr am rm /\^e anecK om^y, ana mnmuiu mo^ »m c«N«»w*rvw m
alaaramaa ar momalaaranee a/ the indi^fidual imaolaedm It ia

/urniahad /or yaur acn/identiaX uoe only, and ahould mat ba
dieaamimated autaida a/ your agemoy%
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STKOPSlSi

Bureau fca« never conducte^^BPffftf^^to^^^^^^no Hu^hea,
numerous referenoee in ^u/fJea.V|^^HH|mP^mi^HB deacriB'e

FupHea'oe unacrupulous Indiuiduoi wToa^uSrS^cieTTT^fr^crerbclI^
paranoiaoV Also ttated Huphea h.ipMv unatcbJe, rtihled 8 bnd capable of

^

anythingm been known to vtlltae notorfoua proevrers^Puring 2946
and 294?, received eoneiderable pubXiciiv thrcvof^jti^^ctioT^^^^^^^^
Johnny- if ever -t-Q_p b t a i n Air For eg co ntracts* ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ y-,

jPPSfr^oeTote Special Comriittee concu^c^Tec^ngs conccrn7ii^TP?ae<51e

;
irregularitiee in the obtaining of eontracta by Hughes* aircraft ccnpany*
Sughea appeared oa a mitneee and odnitted aubatantiol enter^oinnent had
been furniahed Government representatives by the company, bvt maintained

I it voa done by competitors and necessary* In April, 1946, the Corx^^ittee

I
issued a atatement that thefr heorfnpa hod determined that corruption

* exiated in wrtiine negotiations between kajor General Ucyers end
Moward Hughes in connection with the contracts for planes. Following
completion of Committee hearings. Bureau conducted Fraud Against The
Government investigation concerning General JHeyers* Hughes interviewed
in connection with this investigation. "During 2946, Bureau conducted
considerable investigation concerning alleged violations of Surplus
Property Act and Fraud Against The Government concerning four Sughes
1aircraft employees. No information developed that Hughes was personalljf-^
involved. In 1944, Hughes entertained four Hustian arr.y officers i*.o"
toured a Hughes aircraft plant, in California. During recent years,
Hughes is reported to have aggressively promoted the production of antf-
Communist movies, and to have fired a teriter who refused to answer questior.s

of House committee on Un'^American Activities. In 1946, Hughes allegedly
friendly with notorious Bugsy Siegel. Heeent information reflects that
Hughes and representatives have been spending considerable time at
Miami ieach, Florida, and there is considerable speculction as to the
reoaon* Hughes and associatee appear to be deliberately creating an air
of mystery as to their presence and possible plans to invest in that
oreo. £pecuiotfona ore that ITuphea piana o major off-shore oil deal, is

7vi
4 •

DJHtafb
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going tofiutBo put<»«<» •«•»«« .onu/oeturlnp pJont or «e '"Jfr****"
<»

a ffeiPord^uQhea .edlccj fnst<tut«. On Augu** SO, -»®fS, Bill Coy,

?nd o(J»<»»d Mughea hat a very delteate matter *»*\eh he ««e»<^«» *»

5"*cu«8"ith the Director pertonally over the teJefhone. Oay left

variant nunbera where Mughea eouli be reaehei,

preoiiifEKDATICKt ..........
Xone, For information, •



ffo investigation ho9 been conducted by the bureau 1 .

concerning Hughes, but there ore numerous references to him
in Bufiles* YVS''*^

ivronmTiON concerning bdohes' uorals and cwapmter z

According to the current issue of ^Who^s Who in Amerieo,'*
Howard Robard Hughes is o Manufacturer^ aviator, end Kotfon
picture producer* Our files reveal inforwiation, unsupported
by investigation, to the effect that prior t ,

rrprrterf to h r.vr rrrif^p ^se Of the 6 erui£C^^^^f/^^/^^^/^^^^^^ J

:.i £940 Hughes
becair,e acquainted with Johnny Uyers, the details of mhieh
association are set forth hereinafter*

66'3341^S6^11)

1 A.i_»#vvrf_i» .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^———^—,„^^^^^^—^^^^ advised on Uoy 7,
X952, thW^f^^^ft^Vfrea^lughes to he an unslftpulous individual

I

who at times acted like a ''screwball paranoiac,^ to the extent
that he, Hughes, might be capable of murder m This informant
etated that Hughes was, in his opinion, of a highly unstable
nature, was ruthless and, accordingly, would he capable of almost

(62^76335^220, ^^-^'"^IBHHHHHH^ ^^^^

El'PlJOrKENT OF JOHN METER. AKA. JOHKNT JLTCT^y

During 1946 and 1947, considerable publicity wtas given
to the activities of the Hughes Aircraft Ccmpanp in connection with
the obtainii



SE^An SPECIAL CO'miTTF^ wvestigatikg thf katjckal dttlkss

PaOSRAf! or THl VhlTtD STATLS t

Paring 2947, the above Committee conducted Hearings
concerning possible irregularities in the obtaining of contracts
by the Bughes Aircraft Company* Howard Hughes appeared ca o
witneee before the Committee and ad'nitted that sutstanttcl enter"
tainment had been furnished representatives of the Govern-nent ty
the Hughes Aircraft Cofipany* Howeoer, he maintained thot this
was done by his competitors, and he found it neeessarff to do like*
wiee in order to maintain good willm Ikiring his testitiony, Hughes

BreiDStcr «)0d causing I^ighfs to be involved in these hearings due
to Breweter's interest in the merger of the Trana^Zorld Mirlin^s
and Pan^Ame rican Airlines* Hughes claimed thot Brewster was
using the Senate Co^ittee as a club to make HUghes capitulate to

the merger of the Trans^aorld Airlines*

tThe principal allegations developed during the inquiry
tret (1) A contract was obtained by Hughes Aircraft Company for

-3



22 million doll<iT9 without actually w\ing delivery of any plcneB
prior to the #nd of the war^ and; (2) the obtaining of a contract
for the Xaioer^Bughes 'Tlying Boat" K^tch vas also uncompleted at
the end of the war. Xn connection with the above con tractsg "-z.

£21iot BooaeueXt wa$ called upon to testify. Roosevelt admitted
^his friendship v>ith Sughes and Jfyers as well as the fact that He

I

had recommended the Sughes planr^to General Arnold as being the
most eui table of reconnaissance planes on the droning boards pf -

ithe aircraft companies in this country^ In addition to Elliot
Roosevelt, Major General Bennet Meyers, Assistant Chief of
Procurement for the Air Force, ens also a vitnessm Major General
Meyers admitted that he had been a guest of the Sughes Aircraft
Company, but stated that the Sughes' contracts had received hie
approval independent of his personal relations with MugheSm
Jriformotion was also developed during this testimony that Meyera
had requested a loan of f200, 000 from Hughes in order to purchase
Government bonds. Sughes testified that he had declined the above
loon*

On April 14, 1946, the above Committee issued a etatement
that their hearings had detertiined that corruption existed in the
mrtime negotiations bettosen Major General Bennet Meyers and
Soward Sughes in connection with the contracts for the reeoanola-
sance and flying boat planes^ ' (dS^lOCgd)

SVGffSS' RELATIOf/S WITS MAJOR GtNERAL BISUET MSlT^Ss

Following the completion of the above Senate Committee
hearings, this Bureau, on the instructions of the Pepartment of
\Justiee, conducted a Fraud Against the Govcrnnent investigation
\relative to Major General Bennet I'cj/erd* Duririg this inquiry,
JSotpard Sughes was interviewed on January 7, 1948. So stated that
*<t had not been the policy of his company (Hughes Aircraft) to
entertain or extend any cordiality to officers or emoloyees of
the United States Govcrnr.ent prior to 1940. Sowtvcr, Sughes
stated that he had determined that his competitors furnished 9ub~
etantial entertainment as a conmon practice, and he hired Johnny
Myers to act as director of public relations. Sughes stated the
details of much of Myers^ work were unknovn to A<a« Se stated
that it had come to his attention through the Senate investigation
that the Sughes Aircraft Company had allegedly paid for the hotel
*qhd railroad transportation expenses Mijor General Meyers and
jhis wife on their visit to Los Angeles, California, in 1944^
\Sughes said that he did not recall the visit of General Meyers at
I that specific time. Se also advised that if any hotel and trans'-
partition costs had been paid by the Sughes Company, Johnny Myers
had handled this. Sughes advised that hs end Major General Meyers



had talked in rather a general manner about the need for a
general manager at the Hughes Aircraft Plan, and Major General

Meyeri had commented that perhaps he might be interested In this

FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATION OF HUGHES AIRCRAFT
EMPLOYEES; Z \ .

-r---

During 1948, considerable investigation was conducted by this

Bureau at L.os Angeles » California, and Honolulu concerning allegod

violations of the Surplus Property Act, Fraud Against the Government/

SCAWX^yt vwuvj^AA. Mb y

found as to the purchase of surplus planes and the obtaining and use of

.veteran's priorities. Four Hughes Aircraft employees were involved in this

linvesUgation which called for reconditioning of the surplus planes (C*47) by
jthe Hughes AircraU Company. No information was developed that Howard
iHughes was personally involved in this matter or that he had personal

'knowledge of such activities. (46-13049; 46*126U.24)

was determined that Howard Hughes had
theen in contact with Wenner Gren in connection v-itli the purchase and

CONTACTS WITH SOVIET OFFICIALS;

An informant who has furnished reliable information in the

past advised that Howard Hughes accompanied four Russian Arcay officers

on the tour of the Hughes Aircraft Plant. Culver City, California, on
September 23, 1944. Following the tour of the plant, a dinner was served th<

;^four Russian officers by Hughes at which time his publicity man« Johnny
' [Mvers. furnished entcrUinment for the Russians, (100-37779-59

INDICATIONS OF HUGHES' ANTI-COMMUNIST ATTITUDE;

. During recent years Howard Hughes is reported to have

^gressively promoted the production of two anti-Communist, -

- 5 -



anti-RuBil&n movies, the original titles of vliich w^re "1
.

Married a Communist'* and "Jet PUot."M^H^BHtlOO.138754-491) '^^

Myron C. Fagan, an anti-Communist lecturer, fc a apeecb

made at Hollywood, California, on October 13, 1948. stated that
3:

IHoward Hughes, then controlling stockholder of RKO pictures, bad '
-

Ishown that the motion picture producers could clear their studios

of "Reds" if they so desired. |lBH^Hp00-138754-491) ^

The November 21, 1952, issue of the San Francisco,

California, "Examiner" newspaper carried an item that Howard Hughes
bad testified on that date (nature of proceedings not shown) that

be personally ordered Paul Jerrico, a writer, to be Ered from the

RKO studios and that all of Jerrico* s writings were to be destroyed.

)Hughes claimed in bis testimony that Jerrico bad violated bis oon*

tract morals clause by refusing to answer questions of the House
Un-American Activities Committee as to his (Jerrico's) Communist
Party membership. (94-4-51798-26)

A news dispatch dated January 27, 1953, stated that

Howard Hughes was responding to an American Legion request to

cease the exhibit of Charles Chaplin*s film "Limelight." The news
release indicated that Chaplin's bookings were being cancelled.

(100.127090-A)

MISCELLANEOUS:

An informant who has furnished reliable information to

this Bureau in the past advised during 1947, that he had a short

time previously conversed with the late Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel,

west coast gangster and hoodlum. Siegel stated during the conver*

Isation that Howard Hughes had invited him (Siegel) to take the

Inaugural trip on the new "Constellation" plane from Los Angeles

to New York. This flight occurred on February 15, 1946. Siegel
* stated that he was una^Tetomak^tij^rip^^^^^^

p. 6;'fl^B^^^^^HBH|r 4'f^i>



Memorandum for Mr. Kichols August 24, 1955

RECEKT IKFORUATION CONCERNING HUGHES

By letter to the Director dated July 28, 1955, SAC,
one fHHpiHHHHHHHIBIH^t^

called at. Atlanta Office and ad vised that avp roximatelv three
v)eeks prior -to his visit fl[^|H|HHHHHHHHM^ kxz^ approached
by Frederick Jackson Strickland and offered a position at Miami
Beach, Florida, as a private secretary at $500 per month plus
living expenses* WKKftH^IK^oas informed that Mr» Strickland was
a representative of Howard Hughes who was to build a Howard Hughes

I

Medical Institute at Miami Beach, Florida.
i^^/i

On July 23, 2955, ^BHIH^eiejD/io ned ^mHHIHB^
and was very upset about certain aspects of her new position.
^HHHIHHBIPi^^^'^ see her and ascertained the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute had leased the entire second floo^o^^^uilding
at Miami Beach and employed six or seven persons* fllHHHB^^^
been given a suite of rooms at a hotel, a new car, membership in
various exclusive clubs and a liberal expense account. She was
told to become acquainted with the wealthiest people residing fat
the hotel. She only worked an hour or two each day and would then
go to the home of Mr. Strickland's associate. Dr. Vern Mason,
reputed to be former Dean of Medicine at Harvard University
Medical School. She would eat and drink at Dr. Mason's until late
afternoon and then the whole group asfiocio teci with thi s enterprise
would spend their evenings at night clubsm fllBHH^ioas afraid
that she might be innocently working for an illicit organisation.

In a letter to the Director dated August 19, 1955, SAC,

area on several occasions during the period commencing with the
1954^55 winter season* Earl Wilson and i'alter Winchell, both

1/V Tn 1* n f« V t» a

season* Earl Wilson and i'alter Winchell,
columnists, have been trying to find out what he is doing in the
Miami area* Hughes has allegedly purchased a house in Miami Beach
\for mouie actress Jean Peters, his current sweetheart* Various

*4»pgeulat tt>ff« in Miami claim that he is interested in a major off^
Ishore oil deal, is going to build a guided missile manufacturing
plant and is planning a Howard Hughes Medical Institute : , in Miami

TO* A A ^ A ^

Ai^, associates particularly Strickland have deliberately created -

an air of mystery as to their presence and possible plans to
invest in the i^iami area.

In a memorandum to Mr^ Tolson dated August 20, 1955,
Mr*, Nichols advised that Clean Skousen called from. Utah to advise
that Bill Gay, Howard Hughes' private and personal secretary, had
contacted him about working out arrangements for Howard Hughes to

M

\l — W V



Jones to Michols Memorandum : AUguat 84^ 1955

Skouaen that it was too bad we did not have this information sooner
since the Director is now in a travel «iatu% and it would not be
possible to tie hin dovm until he got back in Washington in another
week or ten days. Skousen stated that he would contact Gay and
put Gay in touch with J/r. Nichols^

Gay called J/r. Nichols shortly thereafter and stated
I that Hughes had a very delicate matter which he desired to
discuss with i/r. Hoover personally over the telephony but he
did not want anyone in his organisation to know he was making the
contact nor did he want anyone locally in Los Angeles to know he
did* Ur^ Nichols explained the Director's situation and Gay asked
for the Director' s telephone number. Mr* Nichols advised him
the Director was not at a place where he could be tied down and
asked for Hughes' number* Gay stated it was CRestview 4-3?2d
wihich is the Beverly Hills Hotel, and the number at the Hotel is
CRestview 62281* Gay further asked if Mr. Nichols could fix a
time when Hughes could call the Director* Gay's office number
is OLdfield 4*43IQ and his residence number is Dickens 3^3442*
J/r. Nichols told Gay he would pass this on to the Director* On
the afternoon of August 20, 1955, Gay called to advise he had
learned the Director had called Hughes at the private number but
Hughes was not in* She Director then called at the hotel and
Gay asked if we could get in touch with the Director and ask
him not to call the hotel since Hughes did not want to take a
call over the hotel number in view of security* Gay stated any
message to be left could be left at Hughes' private office
telephone number OLdfield 4-3750,

- 5 -
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TO:

niOM:

fiUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, IBI

SAC, MEWARK (62- O ) . ^ ^

HOWARD HUGHESr
TRANSWORLD AIRLINES
INFORMATION CONCERNlIC

Enclosed for the Bureau are four copies oX m letter-

head .emorandua captioned as above. Also enclosed lor tork

SoS l^s Angeles Is one copy each of ^^•^

their past and possible future Interest in this natter.

NO action is being taken by this office.

/

(zy- Bureau — • . ^- - ^

Los Angeles (Enc. 1) (Info)

1. - Ne« York (Enc. 1) Ohfo)
1 - Nevark
AGB/JtB

\^^^ <6)

2 MAY 29 1963

Approved

62JU
Sent

Charge



u^''^ J STATES dkpai:tment of Q_ hCE

FEDEKAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATIOK

Keiark, Hev Jersey

Hay 28, 1963

.HOWARD HUGHES;
1 1 <

^ ^TRANSWORLD AlULIKES -> tL
Information concerning

^^^^^^__^_^^m^^HHH^v appeal- «fd at the Newark
^

^^h^edera^ureau of Investigation on liay 28, 1963, and

furnished the fcllouing information: -—

—

Sometime after his employment began, ,

produced papers and other documents^ the source ol »hich he

Sid not disclose, bearing upon T\^A and Honard Hughes rela-

tionship. Also among this information mas the fact that an

Imorooeriy welded propeller on plane 1049 las the suspected

caSsfof the 1959 Srash of a TWA and U'^ited Airlines plants

over the Grand Canyon. This information reflects that Hoaard

Hughes and top Washington, D.C., personalities suppressed this

information.

«occi#>c^r>^ nn abstract or synopsis of the

docunent?T?S^It??ed by flBMII^ This tract comprises

onrr^ximately 20 letter-size pages, the contents of ablrt

ftbelieves Indicates a witter ahich should be reviewed

^^Se Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice. He

declined to furnish a copy of this abstract.
I

i:.- • .vs'Ication being

ctoiHiudcd by the FBI
in Oils matter.

'



transvoru)"airlxii£s

Upon tlr6t receiving this inforoatlon froj
he Mdc telephonic contact «ith Boikard Hughes* staff xn
California and vlth Chester Davis* Alan Stroud of the Hughes'
organlzatiorL-yas sent to York subsequent to vhich Davis

Nevark, Meu Jersey, "to discuss
Assistance*** At this meeting, Davi& ««s extrcr.oly upset over
the content of the inforoation possessed by^H^I^ and st
one point offered to buy this Material.

It vas later decided that the inforaati
furnished to the Senate Investigating Committee.

slipuld be
nd

.proceeded to Vashington, D.C.f and preparatory to
isclosing the intormation to a Senate Investigating Committee^

^placed the saterial in a safe deposit box* It maf^

turned over on this visit and on subsequent occa^^oj

sot kno« in vhich box the material is nov localcdl Z^~lioes
have a signed agreement froa^j^^^under %hich he can gala
legal access to this box. ^^^^

Ldvised that he has expended considerable
loney developing this Information and feels that he is
entitled to remuneration by the Federal Bureau of Investigation^
Department of Justice, or anyone else who is milling to pay.

investigation docs not make financial commitments lor the
-^receipt of Information.

This document contains neither recommendations aor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau Of Investigation. It is tlie

property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its
contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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« -UKiTED STATES CC^ .NMEKT

Memorandum
C

TO

subject:

DIRECTOR^ FBI
CraRSONAL Amt: ASST. DIR* I

SACp LAS VEGAS

HOWARD R. HUGHES
REQUEST FOR LABORATORY
AND FINGERPRINT EXAMINATION

DAT£:
CONRAD)

/r' Nr. T*^r!

l:-«4i

)tt5S llnlntf-*

|]i<i» KutAy .

today

•

Re my phone call to Section Chief W. D. GRIFFITH

As the Bureau is aware, HOWARD B. HUOnES ca»e to Las
Vegas to establish residence Just prior to Thanksi;ivinc 1966«
He has resided in absolute seclusion on the 9th floor of the
Desert Inn Hotel since his arrival in Las Vegas. As has been
publicly stated, he has purchased three aajor hotels on the
Las Vegas "Strip" and a fourth hotel of lesser stature. Re has
also purchased two airports and nany acres of land in addition
to thousands of acres which he has owned for nany years in
Clark County*

In connection with HOVARD HUGHES' ownership of the
various hotels in Las Vegas » he has been licensed as the sole ^

owner and operator of these hotels by the Nevada state gaming r
authorities who have dispensed with their normal procedures 'of
requiring an applicant for a gaming license to appear before thev
Gaming Control Board and Gaming Commission and to submit finger-.,
prints and detailed background information rccjFv^ 1

1

^

per apu
bistory and financial responsibility. /'^^ - y^/T^/r- / . -

HEC-JC ' ^ JAif S^SS
In connection(Mth the normal fingerprint requirement

officials of the Nevada Gaming Commission' had pi^ i Aously i><i <i<iested
that I obtain a fingerprint record from the IdentificationDivision,
if possible, without the submission of a current fingerprint card.
Based' on background information the Identification Division fur-
nished me a fingerprint record which appeared to be that of
HOWARD R. HUGHES which has FBI Number 2 702 851. Since neither
fingerprints nor an identifying number, which is Indexed in the
Identification file, accompanied the request from Las Vegas the

(Q- Bureau (Enc. - 1) (RW) ^T/^
H - Las Vegas

. ...

Biiy vs. S*migt Bomb RtgiittffyM dt nytaltSttu^Hm yt^



Identification Division could not iniarantce in any winner that this
record positively concerned HOWARD R. HUGHES. This vas stamped on^.

__ — __ m%^%^K9^ M ~"

authorities.

On 12/13/67 ,^iHHiHHIP tUc Kevada
Gaming Commission, personally called on nc and intormcd me that
on 12/11/67, a conference was held at Carson City, Kevada, vhlch
was attended by the members of the Gaming Commission, the Gaming *

and Governor PAUL LAXALT of the State of Nevada,
stated that it was the unanimous consensus of this'

v*/\tip that some effort should be m?%do to enable -the Nevada
state authorities to Icnow for certain that HOWARD HUGHES actually

that thoy are actually licensing; a "live individual."
' stated that even though everything appears to be

ove board in connection with the purchase and licensing of
the various hotels to HOWARD HUGHES, no one, Including the Governor
of the State of Kevada, has ever personally seen, talked uith
or discussed any licensing matters with HOV:ARD HUGHES personally.
He stated that there is grave concern among the Kevada gaming
ftiithoritles and Governor lAXAlT that a groat "hoax** could be being
perpetrated on the state officials and for this reason some effort
should be made to determine whether HOWARD JJUGHES is actually in
Las Vegas and is, in fact, dealing with state officials.

dual_should
stated

onDam'~liad handled most
,when Mr. GRAY
stated that

Zliui 11 the gamliig

stated that iiT initial negotiations with
HOWARD HUGHKij representatives it was pointed out that it appeared
that the gaming authorities or at least on^
have a confrontation with HOWARD HUGHES.
Attorney HlCltARD GRAV of the Hughes Tool
of the matters before the gaming au'

was asked if this would be possible^
Ur. GRAY lost his composure and indicate
authorities would require this then Ur. HUGHES would probably

active participation in gaminj; in the State of Kevada
stated at that time no further effort was made to

pursue a course of a personal meeting with HOWARD HUGHES.

I^^H^HHH^ftbroui^ht with him on 12/13/C7, the original

of a Powe^fl'WPTToriic^o KICHARD GRAY purportedly made and signed
by HOWARD R, HUGHES, Tliis Vowe^i^^mi^^^is an official record
of the Gaming Control Board. ^^^^^HIHv'^^^^''^^^^ that. If

(possible, the Kevada gaming auln8^ffWs!ur^ovcrnor PAUL LAXALT
desired that the FBI, in a aost confidential nature, attempt to do



i

a handwriting comparison of the signature of HOVARD R. BUCHES
appearing on the Power of Attorney with his signatures appearing -'c:'

on fingerprint cards which it is hoped are contained in the files
oji vn« «Qenvsx icai-zon uxvision* ii^ was poxni.ea cni'K '^o^^^^^^^^^^^^m
and he was aware of the situation that the fin$rcrprint rScor^^^^^
furnished to the gaminf; authorities could not positively be identi-

of HOWARD R. HUGHES. It was also pointed out to
that the fingerprint cards indicated on thi5» record

were quite old, having been taken in 1936 and 1942. ^_
neverthe less desired that, if possible, this comparison

At the tlBe]
vuKRecited to hiin thai, pt^x'liaps*

I
handed me the Power of Attorney

iinserprint Ox

< *

Bight- b^or^h^documgnt which be handed to ae. This bad not •

enteredflBjj^^H^I^I^B mind and as soon as I told hin of this
possibiiTx^T^ais^reqiiested that an effort be made tj

latent fingerprint of HOWARD HUGHES off this document.'
stated he regretted this document had not been preserved Xor finger^
prints and that it had been handled by many persons connected with
this Mtter* He stated he would still appreciate it if an effort
could be mad^^^^^^^^ fingerprint of HOVfARD HUGHES from this
uOCumesta^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H stated he would not put any restriction
on the trcaiin^o^tn^documont for the attempt to obtain a latent
other than a request that it be readable when it is rcturnc>d to him.

As the Bureau can observe t the Nevada gaming authorities
have been placed in a difficult position due to the idiosyncrasies
of HOWARD HUGHES and the fact that he. has lead the life of a recluse
since coming to Nevada. The authorities do not want to Jeopardize
their relations with the HOWARD HUGHES authorities since they feel

beneficial, particularly in cleaning up many of the hotel*casinos
formerly dominated and controlled b}' organized crime.

- . In view of the highly confidential rcqucs _
I also requested that this matter be handled personally uy mc am

. .Ithat the results of any examination bcfurglgljg^^rectly to me
Irather than the gaming authorities. ^^^^^^^^H^tated that the

I
V
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.
*
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- - -

7

'-'iNevada' faming authorities do not desire to do anything of an official

Inature with the results of this examination other than to satisfy
'

Jin their own Binds that HOWARD HUGHES exists and that they are J^^^i
tdealinc with hia.

t . .

iff

- 4 -



SAC| Las Vegas

Director, FBI

vi J. HOWARD R. BUGHES
REQUEST FOR LABORATORY
AND HNGERPRINT EXA^nNATION

12/22/67

fff O / PERSONAL ATTENHON

Reurlet 12/14/67.

The request for Laboratory and fin^^erprint

examination set forth in relet cannot be compiled with.

The material you submitted is returned herewith.

Enclosure
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August 13, 1869

BY LIAISON

iTor-orr'3l3 iJchn D. Elirlichman

Counsel to the President

Th3 v;hite House
T. achiiiston, D, C.

Dc?r Mr. Ehrlichman:

concerning I

ir*cU\'iduals.

Hererence is mrjde to your name check request

md several other

The central files of the FBI contain no pertinent

derosatory information identifiable with the following individuals:

The fingerprint files of the Identification Division

of th3 FBI contain no arrest data identifiable v/ith the above indi-

viduals based upon background information submitted in connection

t/ith this name check request.

Attached are separate memoranda concerning the

fcUov^ins individuals:

^7
1 i

t.*

5

,
- '^^^^2-Yy^

1 » Mr. DeLoach (sent direct) ^-f^J-Vf*
a.-^ :-^

l.^Mr. Gale (sent direct) AUB 19:?969 - My'

V

n Sr^^cpVv|96^. Jones (sent direct^/- ^ -— - ' l

TELETY?£ UNITCD



Aito-nef 19 1QAQ

MR* iIND MM. gQWAPn#^TgHES

^{[r^^cigtes, who was
at Houston, Teacas. bas never been the

December I4» 1905,
oil au t'Hl Ittquiry;

Buweveri the fGUowloK UuixnaatUm mmy be pertinent tO tbi* reqaeM,

According to FBI files, prior to 1941 Mr. Huglhes
was alleged to have used the services of certain procurers in

obtaining prostitutes for his business associates. I^HBHHHIB^^ll^stated in May, 1952, that he considered Bofl^s
to be an onscnqmloas ladividQal who at times acted like a **scr0wball

paranoiac" to the ext^t that he, Hughes, might be capable oi murder.
oe iorvuer suueu uua nugues, in uie opuuon, wna ui m. ai^aij

ustable nature, was ruthless, and would be capable oi almost
an(7thing.

la 1946 and 1947 one Johnny Myers, who was
reportedly the public relations director of the Hughes Aircraft

Company, had allegedly used his position to arrange parties and
make personal contacts with various Government officials, which
resulted in the Busies Aircraft Company receiving numeroas
Government contracts for atmlan&s.

During 1947 Hughes appeared before a Senate

Special Committee investigating the National Defense Program of the

United States, at which time he admitted that substantial

entertainment had been furnished representatives of the Government
by his company. He mentioned, however, that this was done by

his competitors, and he found it necessary to do likewise in order

to maintain good will. On April 14, 1948, the above Committee
issued a statement that their hearings had determined that corruption

existed in the wartime negotiations between Ms^or General Bennet
Meyers, Assistant Chief of Procurement for tl^ Air Force, and

Howard Hughes la connection with the contracts for recmmaissance ^
and other ^pe aircraft. (^-99801)

f
/

NOTE: Per request of John D. Ehrlichman, Counsel to the President.

^MinWkam (7)
y^^B^-^UET C



Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Hughes

FBI files contain no pertinent Information coacemlat

Mrs. Hughes.

Attached is a copy of FBI Record Number 2 702 851

vhich may be identical with Mr. Hughes.

The fingerprint files of the Identification DlTlslcm of

the FBI contain no arrest data identiHable with Mrs. Hughes

based up<m background information submitted in connection with

this name check request.

Bnclosure
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April 17, 1970

Hr. J* Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal B\ireau of Inrestigation
Washingron, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

My aseofiates have long been questioning the fact that
HowardHfugheq, the Bulti-Billlonaire , is still alive.
can you tell mmU you know for a fact that he still lives?

Ify associates and I feel that you, above all, would know,
if anyone does.
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4-22 (Rrv. 1-22-60)

• , Fedeiol/Bureau o* Investigation

4 /Records B
~

Zl Name Searching Unit - Room 6527

ID Service Unit - Room 6524

Z] Forward to File Review

Att

I Ret

Type of References Reques

n,Regular Request (Analytical Search)

J All References {Subversive & Nonsubversive)

__J Subversive References Only

^.Nonsubv^sive References Only

I—Js^Mflin

Type of Search Requested: ^x\r.^M. tQCO
Restricted to LocaIitAUu~4—«H»
I i Exact Name OnlyJOn the Nose)

Birthdate & Pjice ^^'M^
Address

."Date

Searcher^-73,
Initials -^.-^

.

Prod.
FILE NU MBER SERIAL

9^ y^'

*i

51

' 7/*A SI.



* ' .

» V •

.

i
—

, ^ NUMEROUS REFERENCE

I SubJ:

SEAflCH SLIP

Supervisor

Rf .Date

Jlooni

Searcher^ «

^

Jnitlal

Ptod.

Fa.g NUMBER

nS-uU OL\j)L

SERIAL

r i- y<

/0 9'/Si-Si3.i-^&9y
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4-23 (R*v. 1-22-60)

. Federal Bureau*of Invest iaation

'^V/ * .
'

. * .Records Br(M2>

19. 69

Name Searching Unit - Room 6527

1 Service Unit - Room 6524

Forward to File Review

Attention .

Return to —
Supervisor Room Ext.

Type of References Requested:

L_Meqular Request (Analytical Search)

I n All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

Subversive Referencesk(HR k )96d
^ce"Omyb^rsive Refer«rce^^Oiiiy

j *rype oj^earch Requested: cAi^-^,$^/' /
1 I Restricted to Locality oT-^fi^^^^yi^^^T^iix:

i I Exact Nome Only (On the Nose) 7A/^
CZl.^il'^"!^ y» I— I Variations

Subject f .

Birthdate & P4<^ce Ji

Address



Toor l«tter of April nth luw bMi roeelfed.

.-. - 5-..--^ .-r'5

John Edgar Hoover
Director

liAILEQ23

APR 2 4 1970

ToIm _
W«it«rs ^

Cidlflban

F«tt

.

.

iicVv.^-.-

mi^Correspondent Is not Identifiable In Bofllen.

°T«1«. ftooa

H»I*M
» I TELETYPE UNItCZD
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DO-« OFFICE Of^ DtRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREA\J OF INVESTIGATI^^

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS-^I

October 27, 1970

Attached copy of letter to Mr. Jack "

Anderson, Washington, D.C. was
sent to the Director by an

anonymous source from Reno,

Nevada.

R. BRENNAN. CD.

MR. CAUL AM *i*

R. CASPER

MR. £ONRAD

MR. WAUTCWt

MR. SOY ARS

Wa JONES

TELE- ROOM

MISS HOt-MES —
MRS. MCTCALF



October 24, 1970

Kr» Jack Anderson
"V.'ashington Kerry Go Round
V/ashington, D. C«

Dear Kr. Anderson:

Mr
Kr. SvUra^...^
Mr. M«to
Mr. BiiW
Mr^rMMACD^
Mr.

Mr. OMiMr.
Mr. CwA
Mr. Pdt
Mr M«
Mr. XoML^

as

Here is a debatable question for someone: "Is iloward '

Hwo^hes dead or alive?" Perhaps you can start the fir© and
^

let the Federal Bureau of Investigation sake the rinai deter-
mination. Believe me, this is not bas^d on idle gossip.

After listening to your debate with Governor Laxalt, X
decided to contact you because of your apparent fearlessness.
Bearing directly on the present administration, the Nevada
law has certainly been circumvented by Governor Laxalt , J[cdXlk
hnson and the gaming commission in granting licenses to Hughes

without the customary finger-printing, personal interviews and
the like before making their approvals • This was never done
and they never asked for photographs such as other must furnish.
Furthermore, the Hughes licenses were granted in a few days while
other applicants mus wait weeks or months, Mr. Johnson stated
publicly the board granted the Hughes licenses immediately as
he was so well Jtnown. How could they be sure he was alive or in
Nevada?

CO

H 6

is
««

~T1^ tough Clark County Sheriff made tlie same exception and
let the^iiiAghes licenses slide through without investigation,
personal contact or fingerprints. Recently, the Washoe County
Sheriff did likewise. How much money was passed along for these
exceptional favors? How would Laxalt have answered this question?
His brother, Jn^n in Las Vegas was broke when the governor took
office. How coui^he buy a TV station as you stated, or part of

A few months ago, Mrs. Howarcbj^ughes showed up in Hollywood
with the aimouncement ^e would lllK SUlt for divorce against
her industrialist Husband and that they had agreed on a financial
settlement. No such action has ever been filed in any state and
,none is expected. You cannot file against a dead man. Even If
she does file, he would not be required to appear but an attorney
or two might be asking for trouble. Conclusion of the public:
"She was probably given a big sum of money and told to keep her
mc^th shut, or else." f^f-^ IQ

«Q?
'

^
laOCT 29 BIO3v .
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It is well-know Mr* Hughes was an eccentric during his
years in public life. After his complete withdrawal from
society, particularly after he allegedly took up residence
atop the Desert Inn Hotel in Las Vegas » what a perfect target
he became for the Kafia, or any organization of gangsters.

Since Hughes had no relatives to inquire about his welfare

,

on2iy his wife was in the way. Sheer fright could keep her quiet.
In this day-and-*age of drugs, hypnotic control and ill-designed
brain washing it would be a simple matter to effect a complete
take-over of the billion dollarbrganizations, together with Mr.
Hughes and his wife* Vfho remained to ask question about him?
Vho could prove anything?

A couple of months ago, it was announced Hughes purchased
a home somewhere in the Sierra Kountains in the Lake Tahoearea
but nothing more was heard of it. Perhaps it will be used as
a hideaway for some of his ''friends".

About four months ago, I saw a picture in some cheap mag-
azine like The Ehquirer, purported to be of Howard Hughes taking
a sunbath beside his pool with a burly bodyguard standing nearby.
If this is a legitimate photograph, it would lead to the belief
Hughes is alive but it would be no proof of his being a free man
in full possession of all his faculties. The bodyguard may have
been there to be sure he did not go anywhere*

This letter is written from a purely humanitarian purpose
with the thought in mind it may help man who is beyond helping
himself. Perhaps I should add that not a single person in Las
Vegas, including Mr. Mayhew, his attorneys or top officials have
ever seen Howard Hughes. Nor have they talked to him on the
telephone. Orders simply come to them from "upstairs**. Who is
in charge "uptairs"? No one has that answer.

I am not involved in politics in any way and who is elected
governor does not concern me. But I do believe Laxalt and John-
son were wrong in licensing Hughes without a usual, careful
examination. It was certainly a violation of the rules and
regulations to do so. You could bring this out without tipping
your hand on the Hughes rumors until Mr. Hoover does some in-
vestigating. The City of Las Vegas, the Sheriff of Clark County
and other did likewise.

Please treat this letter as confidential information.

Good luck

cc: Mr. Edgar J. Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation



P.S. As an afterthought which may be helpful is that many of _

the managers and front men for the Hughes clubs are questionable
characters who may be traced to the ^^afia. As you may learn
the Bally slot machines are used exclusively in all the clubs.
This company had or has Kafia connections. Howard Hughes was

^

never a man to deal with corrupt persons so who is behind the
throne "upstairs"?
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SPF.CIAL INVESTiG\IIVE^VISI2L,JL>

^^^^^^^^HHj^Howard Hughes has t '

^If^^^^^S^Tp^^t^thB liewad^ tire^ and
|

that he is believed to be absent Since
|

\
Thanksgiving evening. Security forces

|
unaware Of whereabouts. Some persoimel

|
indicate Hughes' health has been suspect ^

I recenUy and consider departure may be due
^

to power struggle among Hughes' ^p ^ecu-
^.

\tives. Some suggestion made that he may be
^

en route the Bahamas. Press unaware of

developments and top Hughes' op^ials axe jy

makinf effort to keep situation pre«

.

as they expect exposure may result in panic
^

TJpvada financial circles. • ^
as tney expect caia^ouaw -—
in some Nevada financial circles.

AASxs ^^f^
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HOVARD -HUGHES f INFORMATION CONCERNING.

1

Mr. C»!lftl.«r

3lr. Cuper.
Hr. Goorm.

Mr. r<:t

Mr. r
Hr. T(

Mr. Vft.l>rt_
Mr. S>7*?«~-
Tcte. Bttcn

RE LAS VEGAS TELCALL,

I-'

11^

MULTIMILLIONAIRE HOWARD HUGHES APPEARS TO

HAVE DEPARTED NEVADA UNDER MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

ROBERT WAHEU, DIRECTOR. H.N.O., HAS BEEN UNABLE TO REACH

HUGHES FOR SEVERAL DAYS AT THE DESERT INN HOTEL PENTHOUSE,

OR ANY OF THE OTHER PLACES HUGHES NORMALLY FREQUENTS. TOP

AOMINSTRATIVE PERSONNEL ASSIGNED HUGHES PENTHOUSE OFFICE

REFUSE, TO. I'NDICATE WETHER OR ROT HUGHES PRESENT. HUGHES

j
BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN ABSENT FROM LAS VEGAS AT LEAST SINCE

1 THANKSGIVING "^'^"t. hurHFS EXTENSl VE^SeSj

1 LAS VEGAS COMPLETELY

'move on HIS PART COMPLETELY WITHOUT THEIR KNOWLEDGE.

[AVE BEEN ABSENT FROM LA& vtuna •^.-w-

RIGHT. HUGHES EXTENSIV^^SeSjRITY FORCJ^ U
qPLETELY UNAWARE OF HIS WHEREABOUTS AND ANY^ ^

S x^,,Z :} 270

END PAGE ONE

|..>< «w* t..7 .^ti i.j^ Lm.
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PAGE TVO

K.lf.O. TOP FCRSOIINEL INDICATE HUGHES HEALTH SUSPECT

FOR ABOUT LAST SIX VEEXS AND HAY POSSIBLY HAVE SUFFERED

REnTAL lAPSE. DEPARTURE POSSIBLY XNVOLUNTARY BUT BELIEVED

HORE PROBABLY TO BE RESULT OF UNDUE INFLUENCE BY TOP

EXECUTIVE 6R0UP HEADED BY CHESTER DAVIS, GENERAL COUNCIL,

NEV YORK CITY. NO SUGGESTION OF ABDUCTION MADE AT THIS

TIHE» BITTER POWER STRUGGLE AMONG HUGHES TOP EXECUTIVES

HAS BEEN IN PROGRESSJRTN FOR SOME TIME VITK MAHUE AND DAVIS

AS PRIMARY ANTAGONISTS FIGHTING FOR CONTROLLING POWER ON

HUGHES EXECUTIVE BOARD.

^ . HsNftOs EXECUTIVES SPECULATE THAT IF^HUGHES HAS

1 DEPARTED NEVADA, HE MAY BE IN OR .6nR0UTE TO THE BAHAMAS*

1 PRESS UNAWARE OF ANY DEVELOPMENTS AND EVERY POSSIBLE

EFFORT BEING MADE BY H.N.O. OFFICIALS TO KEEP SITUATION

FROM DISCOVERY BY PRESS. H.N.O. OFFICIALS SPECULATE

PRESS E;XP0SURE could CAUSE NEAR PANIC IN SOME NEVADA

FINANCIAL CIRCLES.

END

DCW
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Mr. Tfcvd
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Mr. Cojan.
Tele
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KCVA!^D HUGHES - I\TO'KATIO\' COf^CEPtJIS?, KISSING PE:RS0!«.

Reference 1 3 ^ i'^ ^ -
*

• ;*

^5:\YTELS, DEC. ATD DEC, "^OUH LAST. '
'

: Z- v^:-''"^"^ . .

' - LAS VTGAS r^VS MEDIA TODAY RE^O^TIF? THAT Kl'^KES UKnOUlTEDLY
'

LOCATED I « NASSAU ALTHOUGH THEY IKMCATE KE IS P^03AELY AT
'

P'ITAi?VIA SEACH HOTEL ON PArtADISFP ISLASr. RETEL T^pJ^-J^^^^C^V^i
POINTED OUT THAT E?»ITA\riA BEACH HOTEL B EI K'G USED AS DECOY #.KDl^:'^4^>- ~

'

HUGHES ACTUALLY

., .

,

\

t

•r: HEA'^LIPE ARTICLE

TODAY.; ?J0 KEVTIO"? KADE OF FBI- IN THIS APT7 aE 'Ar"^ THERE IS Hf^^i^^:^'

IC - IfJCICATION HE WILL KAKE Ikrr .PUSLlt STATEf'iirt?! CO«ct'?-CrKS AKY -
t' -i;

yiv .

f
'

V,'

F5I IXyESTIGATIO^J IK THIS K«TTER. ' G^EEVSPUK HAS KC^AGAIU
,

t: ; BEEN I^p 'ccrTACT VITh'tKIS- CFFICE^
' '^^^^^ ^ 8 t^j^^/

^

C 2;; ^^^^^ SECURITY 'ASPISTA??T, JACK HOOPER, HAD %l^yi, i-^i^^

^ |, ,EKi? PAGE :^i-!:£^f
v

' ^-r*^.
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THE laEPHOKS CALL REPC'TEPLY CAXE VlRECTLY FROR ^
J'

T AV A!>TI\'ISTSATIVr ErPLOYEF AT KU3HES KEVA^A OFE«?ATIC:iS/cVFICE^- : /^^^^

LAS VEG^S. THIS VAS SOT VERI FIEr^^imH^ OTHER SOURCES'"^/ 71^7^^

REPHTEP THAT MAHlU IKMCATED HE VOULP REFUSE TO ACCENT

^W? TERwrmos u*:til he kad FmHEP POSITIVE PROOF THAT ms JJl::

;| :- - *^AS IVZ OESt.Pr Af'D IVTrVTIOV OF V.ySKES. MKEV HAS '^'OT ASAir '

j-^ j^- . BEE^ ir TOUCH •^!Th" THIS OFFICE.' '

^
'\ '

!

.

f I- -
- e?EE^•spu^J•s L?rAr article tctay sets forth that Chester ft*?"-"

<y TAVIS AKl VILLIAM FRArX OAY, BOTH PREVIOUSLY IPEriTlFIEP IB : ;

'

|;I
.
RETELS, HAVE SET UP TEK'^ORARY KEArCUARJERS AT THE SAVrS KOTEL

V

^1 fp LAS VEGAS, ANC ARE 0STE»?SI3LY CO'TUCTI^G HUSHES KEVAPA
.......

.
. .

.
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tr : V^ ^^^V^ f[U??*iISMED BUREAU FOR IXFORXATIOK Af !) iAS,-,:^,.uy,%:,:

I
i VILL ; COrruCT IKOVIRY* I«JTO THE KATTER bf?LY AT S^CH TIKr:^.^ VV !

H ij .
AS PUREAU INTERESTS RIGHT EECCrE UVOLVEO;; ' /
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Memor(^ndum
CO

fu^Ecr. HOWARD HUGHES

UA-n:: 12/7/10

1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr,
1 - Mr.
1 - Mr.

CRIMINAL INTELUGENCE INFORMATION 1 - Mr. Gale
1 » Mr

SAC Campbell, IM Vegas, telephonically advised he had
received a telephone call from Alfred King, attorney who is head of

the Los Angeles Strike Force. King advised SAC Campbell he was
desirous of having a complete file check made concerning the Hughes
Tool Company, the Hughes Nevada Operation, and Robert Maheu
(former Special Agent who has been in charge of Hughes' Nevada

8AC Campbell inquired of King the reason for this request
and King answered oxdy that this request was being made based on a
telephone call he received from Assistant Attorney General Will Wilson
of the Criminal Division of the Department. King was again asked
the reason for the request and would only reply that apparently Wilson
wanted information concerning the •Highes situation. *' SAC CampbeU

With the Bureau.

ACTDN:

SAC Campbell was advised he should call Attorney King
back and advise him such a request for information firom the files is

^
one ^ch would normally be handled at Bureau headquarters and that

I
if Wiisonj^anted this information he should make his reggiest

j

yowa
by appropriate letter to the Bureau in Washingioai.

JRM:Bfd
(8)

Die 1S70

J
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TO DI^^-^^H

FROM LAS VEGAS (62-5S2) IP

Mr. Bislwp
Mr.Brezm&uCD-.
Ur. Can
Mr. Cwpet
Mr. Conrmdy^
Mr. Feit_ " "

Mt. Gait

Ki, Rose
Mr. Tavd
Mr. Valtea
Mr= Soyar*

Tele.

Mi&a Bo!

HOWARD HUGHES, INFCRMATIOK CONCERNING - MISSING PERSON.

??E BU TEL CALL THIS !)ATE.

PRESENT eKEREABOUTS Ofj

1^

It

INQUIRIES I'JDICATE TKEY ARE TO ARRIVE IK LAS VEGAS SCKETIKE

AFTER TEM P.M. TOKIGHT. IKFORri ATIOK HAS BEEN RECEIVED THAT

HUGHES NEVADA OPERATIONS PERS0?;NEL TE??TATIVELY PLAN TO HAVE

f GIVEN A LIE DETECTOR TEST BY CL/RILCOUNTY SHERIFF J
IT"/^ tk ^ f ~ ' MM

4T

OFFICE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HIS ARSIVaL IfTLAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS UILL OBTAlfJ RESULTS OF POLYGRAPH TEST AND

lHtKt-A^lt.K UUNLJUti IMC. ± w 1 trt v A twa

.

END

TRC FBI WASHINGTON DC

'/

DEC 15 19in

am



TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

/V

•u ocN. MM. NO. *
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
i

Mr. SuUiva^

HOWARD HUGHES
INFORMATION CONCERNING

DATE: 12/9/70

1 - Mr. SuUivan
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr,
1 - Mr.
1 - Mr.
1 - Mr. Gale

Reference is made to Las Vegas teletype to the Bureau
dated.jg/8/70. Conceraing information set forth therein relative

tolll^^lHHIHIIIHHBH^BHHBkS^^ Campbell, 1MB
Ve^s^iras telephonically advised today that he shcmld be carefiil

in his dealings^HPIPmpi^as he is no friend of the FBI.

SAC Campbell was most appreciative of the call and^

advised he had been careful in any dealings he hasjiadjwit

in the past He added tfaatj

y7

I

SAC Campbell said no new developments or information

have come to the attention of the Las Vegas Office concerning Hughes.

Submitted for informag|^3

ff0 94

JRMimpd (7)
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